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Memphis & little rock r. r. 'TTTm.fi'9

bailee t of. Time Spc4 Jfjia:6ttsea.

f j"10MMENCINO BUNDAY, JUNE 4, 1871,

f J and until further notice, train wilr run
1 daily a follow! (oity time) j 4 " k

"teav. Honefleld (opposite Hemphii) 9:30 a.m
Arrive at Huntenville (op. L. Hock) 6:50 p.ie

. RITUKIIXOi
Leave Huntersville .. , T:M a.m

rrive at liopeBeld 4:2Up.ia

-1 The ferry-bo- will leav. foot of Union
k.treet promptly at te,im v ;

a Freight train leaves poptrteld n Monji
'. W,ln..,l... . .. ' ...I. k.ll.. ,

ut.
.

siia.m.. nL.nrfor ticket! or information appiyannevoiu- -
fany's office, 6 Madison street, at ticket
atti. of it, MAinnhfK and Charleston rallroaiL
27H Ml .Ir... or at ticket offioe of the

v Memphis and Louisville and Mississippi and I

(inn'l Huoerintendent,
rio. P. OAKLEY. General freight anu
iick et Agent. 83-- t

t'bane-- e Hrhedale M1nWI1i
n(. 'f(inneeae NaUrnae).

. Qyyioaor Claii'L Sup aiHTixnNT.l .

Mkui-hib- , May2S. Mil. f
T rtfr AKiAtrEa sujtoaYi M ayibtj.

t nntil further notice, tiaim on tbu rood
will run aa follow) : ' Arrive. Leave
New Orleani Hail, dally :Uu jn P.m.
Kxpresi, daily :W a.m. 4:36 p.m.

t Bii(ht,daiJy(exoeptS- - t
. i dUy)i-.i.fc- .i. 4:p.m.i&:W a..

1 JAS. YONOE, (Jen. Sup't.

MEMPHIS AND

Snmmer Solicdnle Jnne .12.

Day Express, leave! - 4 :00 a
New York Exnreis. daily 12:45 p. m
Nashville Ex press.., ..... 6:30 p. m

TlT.EO ANT fiiKEPTNa CARS WILL RUN
' 1j through tomtit. Ii0i! and Louisville pn
' the 12 :4ft p,m. train, nnd to Nashville on the

t:M p.m. train. The t a.m. anu a:a p.m.
train does not ru n on Hunday. 77-- T

MEMPHIS &, CHARLESTON

RAILROAD.

CHANG IT OF 'TIME!

.rf a n. vi j

DOUBLE" TilAlNS DAILY.

On and after Monday. July 3d

WiRAis. ofc'I ViTiO SirTuSpfliijAvL
L Charleston rnilroaii will, leava and arrive

as followil vU. i.j . i

Leave IKentphla.
'

Throurt Mail Tratnut.L.1. K

Through Express Train.., ......V.1S :l nuttt
Throuirh 1'roiiiht and Junct'n Ac n B:4l a.ai
Somerville Aocummodation 6:(H)

f,ii y .... i ,. ..,. '

Throngh Mail Train J,Z:?5I1
Through Express Trnin .W:lJP.Ji

I Throuph Freight and AoVn Train.t' : P.ai
Soraervjlle AceomBiodtttu)n.rf...T(fl, ft

10(1 1(19 C. L. AlfDKRSnN. Pup't. ''
'JOB PRINTINO.

i
it tin Street.

,w'

The new Rnllroad Map porlnled on
Tarda, Bill-head- Leller-bwad- a, Cir-enlar- a

and Envelope. ' i

KnKllHk, Oertnan and lIHOrew Jlob
1'rlnllng nenllv emeented.

FOUNDRY.
Hoitf. FttnoufOM.of Roblnseil A X tubulin.
A. W. MoCunkki.l, formerly with Quiuby A

Kobinton, 11.

Western Foundry,

MACHINE SHOP ,

. 8hclly H treet. j
? T r

(OPPOSITE TUE OLD 'qaYOSO IIO.'JSE.)

HEW AKKAHGEMEST. '

NICHOLSON "&TircCOXNElL.
, LSucoeiBon to W. A. Robimoa A Co.

A' MoOONNELL; BAirrNflNICHOLSON above named Foundry for a
torm of years, offer their lervicei to the pub-
lic, soliciting orders for ALL KINDS OP
WORK IN TUKIR LINK, promising di.itb
and promptness for all wor'a intrusted to t vem.
Special attention given to vepairing machl nery
and stenmboftt work. 4- - I'M

RALEICH f .PRINCS.

KALEIUU SPRINGS WATKJL
rnUE WATERS FROM TIIE KALEIOn

I tipringt will be supplied to allwhouoay
desire them at No. 1C Washington street, ice
bouse, frum and after June 'M. 1SV1. The
waters from these celebrated spring! are
known by hundreds of the people of Memphis
to be an almost oertain eure for all disorders
of the sbuuaeh, bowels, liver and kidneys.
All orders specifying the kinda of witter de-

sired can be left witb. the proprietor of the
ice houfc, or lent t Kuleigh to J. II. Cole,
who will personally superintend the putting
up of the water! as per order. A lull supply
always to be found at the ice house.

KtVlfi .1. H. roLK. I'r'ipriptnr.
"

ice. :'

MEMFIUS ICE CO.

JIICKEY & 15ARTLETT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

PURE LAKE ICE
Ofllo?: 316 Ifain St.,

: i

Storehouse, Na 9 1 toward's Row

ORDERS RE! iPECTPFLLY
SHIPPING Order Ult ate ither place will be
..mtnptlr al'enled to. wt

CROCERIItS.

R. H. GLISS03S" & CO
3V. 113 Mala Street,

HAVE JUST RBCKIVEJ A.D OFFER
1 L for sale a full atfortiaeat ol supie anu
f.n.. mimHm tip. : tn. !. i. A Co. I
.star hams and breakfast haooa, K ant Ere. 'I
iee hive hams, best bran.i. of fx Uy l"ur.

choice table butter, sugr, cotlee, tei . ipi""
etc. Pure old Cngnar brandy ; pon'i 'hern

n.l f.rlffira wines: nhl lionrtin .ml k'Ottf
son county wbi'kies all of w bich w, ' "ll at
Iavm tiTicA. All rooilt sold pm Am !ivered
fn of charge and under guarantee. . ''I"""
rail, price our foods, and be convinced i ''
iau , 80-- V"

Ry . WHITMORE.

t(P.UBLTQ1(Lt:PfiEl!
POBLIO LEDdKR IS PUHLISILBDTill allernoon (except Sunday) by - '

At No; IS Madison itreet.
Tha Pnai'tn Linom ii lerved to elty rohscH

ben by faithful carrier! at FJFTEafi CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the earriera.
Byeaaii ia.advAee)t Out. year. H; il
months, Hi three moniui, -- i """""i
k oenU. '..ill ill v; a i.i..y .i.Newsdealer! lu'ppl.ed at eenu per ovpr

IWcelilt.Publlc Ledger,
Pnblished every Tuesday at $3 Pjr annum (Ik
advanoe): club f Bva or mora. 130. Iif I

Communication! upon lubjeoti of general
Intereot tp lhe puhlio are at all time!

X..T I a V ' ' J
lUieatad mannicrlot WILL ROT b returned.
IIATTO OK ADVERTISING IN DATJUh

First Insertion 1 ! B,"r'
Subsequent lniertloni..;;.-- i " w
For one week.,.,f..r........ J JJ
For two week!
For three weeki............. 6 0U

For tn i anonva...4kv.u.w. ' r"i I i

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY.

9mt irtion.2. A....l pff --afirliiKntiAnt insertion!... 60

Eight Unea, of lonpareil, lolld, eonitltuU V

iquare. I

Displayed advertisement will be eharged
aocording to the oocupied, at above
rates-th- ere being twelve Hum of lolid type to
the inch. .. i i I

RotloMialoeaJ eolnmi Inserted fortwantfr
eenU oer line for each insertion. s I

Bpeelal notice inserted for ten eenU aar line
for each Insertion. i

Notice! of ieathi and fcarrlatei, twenty
oenU per line t' '"

AdverUsemenU nubllihed at Interval! Will

be charged one dollar per quar for each
i.m .t' '. ..'-.li- i I

To regular advertiser! we oiier superior In-

ducement!, both a to rate of charge and
manner of displaying their favon. t
' All bill! for adverttsin are due When
traoted and payable on aemana. ' j

All letter, whether apea baaineM Of other- -

wte, must be addressed to. ,1

K. WHITMOBE,
H H Publisher and Freprietor.

M Liva all thy weet life thro'
Sweet Rose,

Drop down thy evening dew ,
''''TogatherKanew'- -

When day is bright;
T l- - i.ah ...1 Ma.nl,' chielly to give delighu 14. I

I at
' ing out thy notes on high.'
To lunoeam sirsyiug oy
Or rasping cloud;

Heedless if thou art heard,
'"'lAHsiugtliyfulllontaioud.. i i f.

, , ' I ' I ' I I"
40h, that it were with ma . ,

As with the flower;
Blooming an it! own tree
For butterfly and bee

. It. summer morns; ,.
mUM T That I might bloom mine hoof
'' , & r"" '" of Lhurni,

Oh, that my work were done
As birds that soar

Rejoicing inthe sun:
That when my time ii run,

, pi And daylight, too,
M I . i 1 1 o uiiitht roit once mora..! r i

Cool wilh refreshing dew.

Bn!BTTT'B CocOAlKfi prevent, loss of

Wh'f Imil
Twelve by llie'lock.

About twenty years ajjo, when FrunkV

lin. Pierce and, the present hennt
Plark atood lit the head of the EilhbOr--

ough bar, in New Hampshire, there wan

upon the docket a celebrated unit called
the "Horse Case." The action was
brought by Smith 4 Jones, livery stable
keepers, aiiainsj, ua nunc, w iu'valnn nl' a nair of horses, alleged to
bavobceil killed byitUe. defendant arhile
n..,itniir in inssns man. to ine nsvium

at Concord. There was plenty of proof
that the horses died soon alter meir ar-

rive,! there:' bnt the defendant took tlu?

ground that they died of disease, and
not from beinfc overheated, and that a
.nilieimit lime had 'been allowed them

to travel that distance with ease. Then

it bcau0 necessary to show the Jury
the t ime of starting and the time of ar-

rival Many citizens were brought for-

ward, e.ioi? them a tall, bony, si ab-

ided, Inn ky, sleepy-lookin- g fellow who

olhoiated a iostler at the stable,.'. The
following is 'ho substance of the con-

cluding portion of the examination: I

' " What time, a r, aiu mcnuu,
the horses were Unvonto say it was when

up to the stable?" j

" Just at i was no" " ;
1 ' What time was it when you went (o

dinner that day by the clockT
" JuBt twelve.
" To a minute, iirf, ;

e, sir. ... .... .
'

"What ilma was it when vou went to
dinner the day before by the clock?" !

J list iweive.
"To a minuur ' ' .

; "Yes, sir." '

" "And what time did you go to dinner
a week previous by the clock?" j

' " At twelve."' ' '

"To a minute, sir?" '

" Yes, sir."
Ni ir. will von be eood enough to

tell the jury what time you went to din-

ner thive months before the last date-- by

the clock?" '

" To a minute, sir?"
" Yes, sir." '

"That is all, sir, replied the counsel,
iih a trleam of satisfaction on his face

and a elance at the jury, as much as to
say " That man has settled his testimony,
eciitlemen." Ahd so all thought till,
just aa he was leaving ine amuu, ue
turned to his questioner wuu a cunou,,
comical expression on his face and
drawled out, "That 'ere clock was out
o' kilter, and has stopped at twelve for
the last six months." There was a gen-

eral roar. Mr. Clark sat down, and the
Judge had to use his handkerchief just
then.

' '
km r .

On a certain occasion the counsel
took some exception to the ruling ol

the Court, to some point, and a dispute
arose.
, " If the Conrt pleases, said the coun-

sel, " I wish to refer to this book for a
moment," and at the same time picked
np a volume. , '

" There is no referring to any book, .
exclaimed the Court, angrily, I have de-

cided then'int" ' '

"But, our Honor " persisted the
attorney.

" Now, I don't want to hear anything
on the subject," veiled the Court. " I
tell yon agnin I have decided the
P 'int. '

"I know that," was the rejoinder
" I am eati6ed of that; but this is a
volume of Blackstone. I am certain he
differs with Your Honor, and I only
wanted to show yon what a fool Black-Eton- e

'was.
"Ah, indeed," exclaimed the Court,

" now yon begin to talk." ,

i 1 1

a iimsI RellarlAna Riot Aatlelnaled
In Mew Turk lllatorjr of the
Oraate Horlety " 4'roiinlea Lit

." .. f , . . ,
From the rtew York Herald of the 10th. 1

Orangeism is connected in the pnlilic
mind with William of Orange, and the
battle of the Boyne, but the claim of the
society to such antiquity is disputed.
Irish Oraneeism, it is claimed by many.
is not vet ne'khuhdred years old; and
was organized, not in connection with
the battle of the Boyne, but as a federa-
tion of Irish Protestants to support the
authority of the British crown in Ireland
toward the cloae of tie last oentury. when
the spirits of the new-bor- n American

had found a voice among the op-

pressed people of Kurope, and caused
them to look forward to the day of their
liberation from foreign oppression.
Owing to the large number of Irish
Presbyterians who "took part in thp
struggle for independence, the sympathy

lofthe Northern or Protestant, districts.t '' ,.. ,
ol Ireland nau been enusieu on tne siue
of American liberty, so that for the
first time since the plantation of Ulster
by King Jamas the people of the North
and South found themselves of accord
upou tha) r. Jji. i J j

OIIKA1J fBLNCiri.E OE llIHaN FREEDOM.

Sympathy for liberty abroad soon t

a desire for independence at home,
and as a result the organization known
as Dcfendera,and afterf ard as the United
Irishmen, were organized all through
Ireland, combining men of all creeds
and classes, for the welfare of, their nit.
tive land.. So powerful did these associ.
ations become, and so great was thcif
influence in softening the hatreds and
divisions that had for so long a time ex-

isted among the Irish people, that th4)

government became seriously alarmed!
nd f.he higher ontry'fho held thfif

land from crown grants, resolved, with)

the approval of. the English and Irish
governments, to organize a counter a
sociation of men who could be depended
09 nnder' all circn instances p be loya)
to the English government. In pursu-
ance of this resolve the Loyal Orange
Association was formed, based upon
UN8WKBV1NO' LOYALTY TO THB BNUI.1RH

CROWN.

and entirely 1 composed: of Protestanti
of the " true blue stamp. In order ty
mark their superiority, and keep alive
the memory of the defeats which thejf
had inflicted on the Catholic population)
the anniversaries of the, battles of the
Bovne and the Anchnm were adopted
as the fete days of the Orange Associa
tion, when, tinder the protection of En
glish bayonetav 4hey marcnea out. wuq
" drums and fifes still beating the ' Bat
tle of the BoVne.' ", and decked with
orange ribbons in honor of, King Wil:
liam who had saved them from wooden
shoes and peas in their brogues" and
other of popery. ji esu)t.

of these parades on' a'quick and sensi-

tive people like Ulie. irislt can'uaiily be
imagined. In districtswhere the Or--

angemen were in tho overwhelming ma-

jority, thp celebration passed off peacea-
bly enough,,- but- in, the .districts where
the 'parties were evenly balanced the
battle of the Boyne was regularly fought
pyer again. each succeeding year, and
sometimes these fights took considerable
proportion and resulted in

SEVERE I.OSH OF LIFE. j

".After the emancipation of the Roman
Catholics these displays were confined
to the northern parts of Ireland and con,
tinuod without interference from ,thu
government tontil years ago.
when the Catholics of Belfast resolved;
to suppress them by force. Having apj
pealed in vain to the government to inter
pose its ' authority,, gun. clubs were
formed, and large preparations made
for a battle in tho streets, when, at the
last moment, the government proclaimed
the town in a stage of siege, and took
possession of all the nrmB they coulq
find. .This action hnd the effect of exas-
perating both parties, and, though it de-

prived them of the power toinflict injury,
it increased the resolution of the one
party to have their usual procession, and
ol the otner to suppress it at an na.arus,
TrooDs were poured into the town in an;
tioipatioa of trouble, and the authorities
seemed prepared to deal summarily with
the At .last arrived the
eventful 12th of July, and the Orange-

men issued forth from Sandy Row dis-

trict, while- the .Catholic party assembled
in the Pound. , The Orangemen

to force a Dassace. ahd a regu
lar battle was fought, in which arms of
all descriptions that had escaped thd
search of the police were freely used,
with fatal result. For three days the
town was given up to the- HORRORS Or AW IirTERSEriSB STRIFE,
ilnrinir which the rival parties wreckc
the houses, . churches, and schools of

their opponents according as success
smiled upon their arms. At length the

opinion of England forced the
fublic to put an end to this
disgraceful stato of affairs,' and ' the
English Government soon after passed
an act of Parliament, entitled "The
Party Procession Act," which made it

ILLEGAL FOR AST BODY OF MEM

to march in procession wearing party
colors or playing party tnnes. Among
the tunes proscribed by this act of Par-

liament are the old chants of division,
"The Boyne Water," " The Protestant
Boys," and that expression of exuber-

ant loyalty, "Croppies, Lie Down." It
may be necessary to Btate that " Crop-

py " was a name given to the Irish reb-

els, and applied generally to the Irish
Catholics. It had its rise in an order
issued by the Directory of tho United
Irishmen to their partisans aomo time
previous to the breaking out of the re-

bellion of 1738 to cut their hair close, as
a means of recognition. The loyal
Orangemen who made themselves a gar-

rison for the support of the English rule
in Ireland adopted "Croppies, Lie
Down" as a song of defiance and a chal-
lenge to combat, and it is so regarded
in Ireland to the present day.

An Eye ( Bnalneaa.
Several years ago I was practicing law

in one of the many beautiful towu of
Wisconsin. One very warm day, while
seated in my office at work, I was inter-
rupted by the entrance of a boy, the son
of one of my clients, who had walked
into town, six miles, in a blazing hot snn,
for the purpose of procuring a Bible.
He had been told, he said, that there was
a place where they gave them away to
the people who had no money; he said
he had no money, and was very anxious
to get one of the good books, and asked
me to go with him to the place where
thry were kept,. Anxious to encourage
hiiu in his early piety, I left the brief on
which I had been engaged, and went
over with him to the stand of an old

LARGEST CITY

;lil
' ' ; . ' i i. i.,i
CIRCULATION, i n

MEMPm.TBNN.:'tttII)AY-EVMlNG,7UtY:iCl6iL7:- i

PresbYteriun deacon, who had the coveted
books in charge. I 'introduced him to
the deacon, telling him the circnm
stances. He praised the boy very highly.
was delighted to see a young man ,so
early seeking alter the truth, etc., ana
presented him with the best bound Bible
in the collection. ' Bubby put it' in' hi
pocket And was .starting off, when the
deacon said: Now,; my sou, that you

a i. j i t repossess wuat you so mucn ucsireu, i sup-
pose vou feel perfectly happy?"' "Wall.
1 do, old boss, for between you and I, I
know where I can trade it for a plaguey
good hddlol" A

J-'J- ' ' ''4 "' i

' TTK0SG REPAIRED. j

-. .... ., ,. i ... .i .,, '..114

A. Touching. Story er the Relation
or irian Liaiuoru a IBS. j

! A curious story, And one in which
Irish landlord and tenant play a hitherto
unique fiatb, uuuuw ttuiu uuinaj. 4
certift. (4ttptaiq,,JJoJan( coming, many
years ago into possession, oi largo. es-
tates, while still a young man, made
gnmoolfort to improve them, and for
this purpose evicted three Irish families
from the land thev had held for ortn or
two generations, irf order to hand their
farms over to a 'man named'Murphy,
alrendy the tenant of a holding amount-
ing jto a gross area of four thousand
acres. Captain Nolan, of course, bad
the unquestionable legal ' right to do
what he pleased with his own, and was
amenable to no earthly tribunal for his
course of action. ; Murphy succeeded
with the laud and the former tenants
scattered. .

' As Nolan grew older, 'however, he be-

gan to be Conscious that humanity had
higher and broader rights than are given
by the sharp-edge- d rule of the law, and
to feel that he had wronged them. Most
men broaden into more liberal justice as
they advance in ' years, but few ' ar
minded to go back and atone' for their
early errors.: The Captain, however, it
appears, after great labor and, exppnse,
1: ..,.'.....1 1! t -orougni logemer tne inree liiumies nc
had evicted, sixty-Bi- x in number, and all
in great poverty, and placed their case
and his own in the liiyids of three arbi.
trators. to decide what compensation it
was just he should make them for theif
losses. lie selected three men as judges
in the ease, chief among whom' is 8 if
John Gray, M. P., all of them well knowii
sympathizers with , the Irish tenant-farmer-

"The' Judgement 'was to" be
mado a future rule of court. 1 he arbi
trators sat, therefore, at jOughterard,
after, receiving power to. examine .wit
nesses under oath. The testimony of
the evicted tenants, given in Irish, was
full of significant facts and a terrible
pathos. The judgment was a remarka
ble, one, and when we consider mat tne
party on one side was a man ot vast
wealth and political weight, and the per-son-

friend of the arbitrators, and that
on the other a body of helpless, unpro-
tected paupers, it proves how entirely
Captain Nolan s motives wore appreci-
ated in their integrity of honor by the
judges. ;' He was required not to coniinq
his remuneration to money, but to rein-
state his tenants In their former hold-

ings. 1 "No"' mere" payment in money!
read the deciflidn,' can adequately

a man for being driven from his
hme and land.".,

"-;,i- i

A ('Iilneae Death Bed.
From tho San Francisco Bulletin. 1

' The Chinese have many customs pe-

culiar to their nation, which strike the
"outside barbarian " as being unnatural
and strange, t Their religious traditions
are so deep-roote- d and so strongly fos-

tered by superstition as to give little en-

couragement to missionary labors.' The
most striking of these superstitions are
those appertaining to the disposition of
their dying and dead, relatives. ,,;yery
often the dead bodies oi iiinsunu men
and women are found in untenanted
buildings in the Chinese qnnrter'of this
city, and those unncquainteu witn tueir
snnerHtitions are prone to set tho deser
tions of dying friends down as acts of
selfishness. Ibis, However, is not so, as
the Chinese behevo (dial if persons die
in a house that ,tbey lived in before
death, their spirits will haunt the places
ever after, and give unpleasant evidence
nf their presence to all who remain, l In
order to prevent the manifestations, of
the restless spirit, as soon as tne uoctor
gives it a his opinion that a ''patient
cannot survive he is taken to and her
place and left alone to die. Yesterday
a ease of this kind was' reported to
lie Coroner. A young Chinawoman,
who had been given up by the attending

was carried by herfihysician,
an untenanted house on Ellis

Place, off Pacific, above Dupont. They
then dressed her in her best clothing,
spread a new matting on the floor, and
laid her on iU They brought in preserves,
meat, fruits, candies, boiled rice, etc.,
lii'lited some punks and retired, leaving
her alone to await the coming of the
common destroyer. Doriugthe day she
died, and was found last night. Coroner
Letterman removed the body, and it is
now at the morgue awaiting the further
action of the relatives, who will probably
leave her to be disposed ol by the ity,
as is generally their practice in such
cases, fllany uuinamen tnose oi ine
wealthy classes do not desert their
friends, and for the furtherance of this
desire there are several hospitals fitted
nn in order that those about to die may
be removered there nntil they have
naid the debt of nature, after which
they are buried with all the ceremony
of the disciples ot lontucius.

Illalerlcal Retribmlona
Jecker: the banker, who was one of

the hostages murdered by the Commune
savages during the assault on Paris, was
the man whose Mexican claims Napo
leon made one of his excuses for Inva
ding Mexico. . Retribution for that great
crime has singularly overtaken its au-

thors and main instrument.". Spain en-

gaged in it, with General Prim as her
leader. Spain has since been revolu-
tionized and General Prim assassinated.
The sad fate of Maximilian and Carlotta
the world is familiar with. Austria up-

held it, and Austria has been terribly
punished. One of its excuses was the
revival of the power of the Jesuits, and
the firmer establishment of the Catho-
lic religion on this continent. The Pope
favorea it; and his power began to wane
then, and is now in ruins. Napeieoo
may date the beginning ot bis tail from
that expedition. Every
French General engaged in Mexico, yet
living, has since been beaten on the bat-

tlefield, and disgraced in the opinion of
his own countrymen. And now Jecker
has died by the hand ot violence. Ihe
British statesmen that excused it are
either dead or out of power. The retri
butions of history are stranger, olten- -

times, than poetic justice.

. i i , ., : . 1 1 ,. .1 1 -r -! ...

'"u" A CtrtlOUS DOCUMEIIT. i

1 t- . rM-H- ' II' H, ll'il.': I

The I.aal Will ana) Tmianealafa
Mncli-aboae- U Man. 1

j

', The following curious' document' !s a
verbatim icopy of a 'will which Judge
Yates, of Peoria, has iu hit possession.
It is beaded,, "The Last Will and Testa-
ment of James Cook, of Shelby County,

' ' '" -- '.Ohio:" ,'
" Having been left ten times'by a wife

whom I took in poverty' from necessity,
and who, after Blundering me and charg-
ing me witb every crime .that disgraces
humanity, u ho has destroyed my char-
acter by her infamous lies, robbed nie
six timet, and coBt ma, directly and in-
directly, more than $3000 and now, hav
ing stolen my property six times and
broken my heart, and then left me with
out cause. ' Now know,' that I, James
Cook, do make thit wilb ii ;. n ; ' t.

" Item If I die before Susan. W, gets
a bill of divovce, then it is my will that
Susan gets my personal property in the
house, by choice or tale one-lhir- d of my
other property,' including note, after
paying my debts, which are small, and
one-thir- d of the reuts and profits of my
real estate and so to remain while she
is single and 4f Joshua Peek outlives
her then to him, during his lifetime, If
she gets a bill of divorce, tlien the law
to decide," , ,

'
,

"Item If I die before she settles our
ease, then I wish the gold watch to be
left and Mary, the mare, and the buggy
taken as off-se- t to the watch, as I do not
wish my name on anything she keeps. ;

" Item I leave my wife to the tendef
mercy of an ever-livin- g God, and may
He forgive at I have forgiven, for I have
forgiven her, , not only seventy timet
seven, but one thousand. ('
' "Item I will not place 'on record

my curse:' God will do that. ' I pity a
poor, d woman who 1 hart
loved, deeply loved, and truly now love

if pure and free from vice. ,
j

"Item In making this will I am not
intending to cast any reflection on hu
manity-fa- ll have their faults. ' May God
assoilize the guilty., I cannot. .

Hub will made on Sunday, the 10th
day of April, 1853. Signed and sealed
said day. . ' " " James Cooc."- - i

m m - I n. j

A Bnppoaed Dead Ladjr Betnrna tn,,,t J,tfe, u
From the Chicago Journal.

On Tuesday of last week; Mrs.' Nellie
Slwife of ii. E. Reynolds',' of pzaukce.
Wis., closed her eves on sublunary
things, having previously requested that
ner oorpse be forwarded to her parents
burying ground,. Rochester, N.. Y..j So
they placed her in a metallic coffin and
expressed her eastward. Before reach-
ing Rochester, however, the lady revived
from her trance, and concluded she did
not want to be buried just yet. So the
raised such a racket in her coffin thai
the express messenger was obliged to let.
her out. She passed through Chicago
on her. way home, laat Saturday. She
refused to telegraph to her husband to be
at the depot to meet her. saying she

wishsd to surnrise him." We rather
think " -- ' '" ' 'sbe will. i

- - - . , .;
" Grace Greenwood." writing for the

New York Times about the examination
of candidates for clerkships at the Inter
nal Kevenue Department, says: I have
heard tome amusing little anecdotes of
the male clerks. One young gentleman,
being asked, ' what is the plural of it?
replied ' its.'

'

Another to the question,
'where do the Northern lakes empty
themselves?' answered, into the Gulf of
Mexico. ' i et another, to the question,
' in what direction is the North Pole from
London?' answered, ' Northwest.' Two
college graduates failed to pass just be.
fore the successful examination of the
Indies." ! 7 :'

CLOTHING.

JOIIIiSTOIf c VAFJCE
. . i I .',.' .'I :'! I .(,; i

"t 11 MANUFACTURERS ' '

I,. ; I r ... i ;!

CLOTHING
..(.- - i t i I ABD I.. ":

,. i, , . ....!.!
Furnishing' Goods !

, . .,, n ..j " I

No. 3051Iain St.,
; Under i'eaiiody Hotel.

'

( I i..J .!!.

..-.- : K. . 'M

d .V 4f--i.j.. . - v
h " -- i:-:n
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THE
IIomc-Mad- o Shirt

Is made to order, tn every style and pattern.
This shirt is guaranteed to give general satia-factio-n

to the public. . '
Patent .Sural-.sea- Drawers, the most ele-

gant drawer made for rammer wear for cool-
ness and comfort.

The proprietors take pleasure In In form in
their customer, and the pablie generally,
that they are enabled to have the finer grades
of clothing mad to order, expreesly for this
trade.

2o gentlemen residing outi.Ie of Memphis
a rood at will be guaranteed by tending the
following meauremntj in inches: blze of
Collar worn ; measure from center at Shoulder
alng arm to knuckle of small finger; around
Chest, Waist, and Wrist, itate number ot
Plait: if for btuds. Spirals, or liuttini:
style of CuS.

Newest Goods and Ilst Styles

Can beeeea at thit fask ion able and poralar
establishment. , il-- t

Fifteen Cents Per Week

v.'Wpoinr&'co.

mm

iiX'ixm- --wW'isM 1,-- 8

s t nfsssdi ;: pxaxERe uf t i,1 1 ! km i
S XlF Choice Gjoceries, Teas, VA

5 J fcr" r PROVISIONS. 1 1 I . fT t
g eg -I- ZLIWJ'. mb "Jo S.

10.000 TEA CANNISTERS GiVEITAWAY t

!

: . :!' i.'jO .to i

t ( Manufacturer! and

Kentatky
(ifl tf 'J 'i'

to fnen new? Inra
No. 1114 Alain

l.el II .lot, , !

!

EVERY MAY HAVE A AND CONVENIENT
for Tea, during the next sixty days we will presont each purchaser a pound

ormorawitbahandsomehroniedTeaCanniitflr.il. i. . , ,i - l,
tH'O.

g.i. j".i,
'
VVK OBOCEBIES i il'W. r S

2 ,,:-- ' Vr, l,r .tA.;- -' g'eS
3 2, xTNSV ' ' TroTlHlons. i v'..!-i-. V Vi a H

10,000 TEA CANNISTERS (NOT) GIVEN AWAY,
AS GREAT A DUMBER OF FAMILIES. WILL SS SUPPLIED THK 1!ESTRUT at the lowest living prices. IH-.V- I'M.

COOK STOVES
nr. ,..-- "i i . ' ' ' ' 'n--

' '

--..:,( . jL, "'"T-ra--, i ' c? '''p' l'"iZ. ' '''2 ..J.,.! ...i-
,

ua-- .
i m hfnSSfr0'- y U1 "- -

i

1 Z ife':,-''1'- ' " -

a... ,.. , I... , '!.. U'., ,.!l "..i .'.IS: 1 ' S i

.i ... i

AN ASSORTMENT
,

OF
' ''I' LI

"
j , ,. J . A', f. . ,,, ..

, HEAT1SC1 HTOTEH. TISiWAKE, IIOLLOW-WAU- I.ANPH, , ,

AND HOUSE GOODS GENEItALLY.
DnnfSi,. ntirin'and Stencil Cutting

WORK all descriptions especially solicited.
attention of prompt and eflioient workmen.

$. ' No,' ftii4

BLANKS.

LEGAL BLAMS!

Warrantee Deeds,

Trust'

Quit Claim

Deeds of Gilt, i

Attachments,
(

'Le'ases,':' '

i. ., -

ii i Cliatfel Mortgages,

, Crop

Summons,

Executions,

Garnishments, ,... .1

Suhpcenas, !

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AND

DETAINER,

Appearance Bonds,

Power ot Attorney,

Deputations, i

Dray Tickets,'
nl.,..,'... ,.

Bills of Lading,
a

Etc., etc., etc.,

KEPT ON HAND AND FOR SALE a

CHEIAP,
AT I

Tins OFFICE! to

'a.
.1

Wholesale Dealer,

Louisville,
V I A IP! ,1

uave'juit TetuoVe
four-stor- y warehouse. it.

atsi.ra

COOK STOVES

ORDER THAT PERSON PliOPER ARTI-el- e

holding of

WIM.ftW

t
.Si'- ilffK

WITH
.1.

o

FUUNISIIIXO

of

. i

Dromntlv attended "to'' and warranted." if Oil
Orders from too, coaulry will reoeivo the

'

Meooinl Hlroet, lleiuphls.
BOOTS AND SHOES:

March, 1871, i .Hareh, 1S7I.

; Spring Trade.

liixt, teuiiy;& Mitchell,
NOW 'READY' FOR THK SPRTNUARE with a heavy Hock and good

of
. ' i - : t i

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS I

Which they offer to MERCHANTS ONLY, in
eualitiet and rticos that will prove latislan-tor-

' a fnln 'Street,,,
MEMPHIS.' --

(
. - - , -- i TKNNK.SSFJ!.

CUAiSSES .
L

Money CaHnot Bny It!
For Sight Is Priceless !

'' "' n

.i rr i...i .i
THE DIAMOND GLASSES,

'' 11 ' 'iiAirtrricTtjRgD bv

J. E. SPENCER CO., NEW YORK,

Which are mew offered to the public, ire pro
nounced by all the celebrated Upticiunaoi the
worli to be the

Natural, ArtiBcinl help tothe human eye ever
knuwa. They are ground under their own

from minute Crystal 1'ehblt'S,
melted- together, ' and dorive tlieir nauie.

liiamond. on account of thPir harilnei-i-
and brilliancy. The K'lKNTlKIC VKI.NCI-PL-

on which they are constructed brings the
core or center of the lens di.ectlv in front of
the eye, predating a clear and dintin.-- t vision,
as in the natural, healthy sight, and prevent
ing all unpleasant sensations, .wch as glim
mering anu wavering of light, amine, etc.,
peculiar to all others in use. They are mounted
n in snw aisnuer, in iranien "i i. ww,

quality, ot all materials iisea lnr mat purpose.
Their tni-- h and durability cannot be sur-
passed.

CiUTIOH. None genuine unless bearing
their trade mark Mamned oa every frame.

aver W. C. bVRI), Jeweler and Optician, is
sole agent for Memphis, Tenn., from whom
they can only be obtained. These modi are
not supplied to peddlers, at any price. ,

BOOK BINDERY,

Franklin Book Bindery.

BLANK BOOK MAXLTACIORY,

No. 15 West Court Street, Meir.f hw.

tJ.fi. THr, Froarleler.

BOOKS. PAPER RI LINO. AXDBLANK of every descrili,n. executed in
rerv superior manner, and warranted to

give entire satisfaction.
nr My lUank Book paperembraces th6i- -t

nills in America: my tck con-i't- j of the
noest in the entire market. and prr. t.e,m'
rie with any house ta Mem phi. 1'arties will
find tt te their interest to give me a rail before
ordering elsewhere. ll.-- t

PHYSICIAN.

It. J. I. IlOU KHK,
ealdeaee, 243 Alabama SI.,

i LMOSTINRE ARr-T- . MAKY'riH Rrjl,
V Poplar street, enay be eiii'sM at h,i

residence. Mormnr. tr m 6 to 7 ' , : aoiio, 1

1, and fron 7 to ia the erenu.
Otarei 133 tdeatlrset.


